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r>.i»hizi!ti<»n of a iu<*al ln»«*rtl <»f 
ti*#’ citizens of Ashland this 

is a step which should have 
:cn long w, nml its delay has 
»‘dly cost our town much 
in w»»irid be uviicrally cnslit- 
were an attempt nia.l#? to cast 

icctHiiit f»»r a demonstration, 
r, that is past. N«»w for thv 
and thv future. I>c«»;>,.<* wu«»

<* in Ashland an»i elr^ wlierv
c.»nvuice«i that we Imvv here a 

u Hi.ich for attractive and heaith- 
i«M .ti«»n. for a«ivantages in Ih** 

» »»f climate, water supply and na- 
a! faciliti# s f«»r drainage, is un^ur 
fec»| by any town or city on the 
st. N«>wu» re can there Im*built up 
♦ \ *>f m »re c».»inf«>rtabie homes than 

i Ih- buihied here. Knowing thix, 
».’.I t »1 > otir utmost to let it tie 

•»jM'ciaBy to the 
ciimv> win» are 

c«i!uf»»r’ablc 
rate <•»»’upe^eiicy 
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ig »»nr little city we have 
acres of hiu i sus#*#*ptible 
the ch«»ices( fruits of the 
ue in the highlit |>erfe#* 
»pment of the fruit in- 

lean* the siiHtenHiBce #>f a 
p •P»ihitii»n U|M»a these lands, 
growth of a large and fiourish-

ing t«« Aii. Th»*.-«» facts we should cir- 
»‘iiiatt* ;on<»ng the |x*«»pl#* who have the 
iiiefl’b and tin* «!<’>ire Io make for 
ther- selves a home founded ii|m»u the 
pro lu»*ts <»f the orchard or vineyard.

To be oik* >f the chief instrum<*nts 
in spreading this information ab«>iit 
our town and valley is one of the pri
mary j*iiriM»-*•> ami functions of the 
¡Miard <»f trade: and at its first bnsi 
n#*ss in**«*: ing ways and means will 
un*i«»tibte#lly Im* brought forward 
prompts L»r considerati#m.
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«Instructive prairie tires 
r portions of Ihikota last 
troying everything in their 
irm hotis-s. barns, fences, 

2*-s. wa re biirneil. and a 
|s-ople lost their lives. A 

nd m.ah- the tires irresistible 
->i;ir«-l- was swift <s 11 liiirri-

H n. I- T Barin. chairman of the 
(>rc<*''s Kepublii-.in Central Commit 

«•tamed home from Washington 
r*"-k. ami tells a refsirterbe Could 
had i.n office had he chosen one 
i would take him out of Oregon, 
atlier intimates, too, that he 
s of one in this state which he 
t la- in Itu-e.l to ac<-ept if proper 
■nee-; ar*- brought to Is-ar upon

Its» 

hav»

I he Wiisliington dispatches re|sjrt 
th.it th«- name of Senator Dolph is 
mentioned in connection with the va- 
emit a so.-iate justice-hip of the su
preme comt. Then- are a uunilier of 
prominent < tregonians who are push
ing him for the place. Senator Dolph, 
Low* ver. says that he possesses no as
pirations for the [«isition His friends 
sb-’e that the trouble with Ills getting 
tli»- p.miti«.n lu-« in th«- fn«-t that »boiild 
he tender his resignation as a mem
ber of th«'Senate, Govertair I'entioyer 
would ap|>ouit a Ifemocrat to fill 
vneanev.

the

A A 11’.* IHSPATCHES.

Nlai Pracht of Ashland. Oregon, 
whose name has lievn mentioned lu 
«•ontnction with the |s-eitiou of Gov
ernor of Alaska, has Ini n reeommend- 
«sl to the President for the position of 
Collector of Customs at Sitka.

Senator Dolph has gone to 
\ ork oil business. His absence 
pies the Oregon delegation, who 
y.-t a number of prominent offices to 
till in their State. Senator Dolph, 
however, will return in a few days, and 
the delegation ho|ie to lie able to oom- 
plete their slate within a short tune.

New 
crip- 
have

'Va.-lmurt.>n. April 5. It ban l>«*«'ti 
H'att.1 that P. Mabouey of San Frau- 
«•is«'«* lias lieen recommended by tbe 
California delevatuiu for tbe position 
of Marshal of Alaska. Tins is an er
ror, however. The imine of Orville J. 
Porter of Albany. Oregon, baa been 
Mll>ililtte«i to tile I’resiilent for tbe 
Alaskan Marslialidiip. Mr. Porter has 
the ín.loreenieut of tbe entire Pacific 
coast ilelegatiou for thia position.

Portland, \pril 5. The Willamette 
river from Portland to the fails at Or- 
eu-oo City is svvaru.init with salmon 
which have lieeu i-<Hiilb|{ lip for the 
pa t month or so. at- I Iwinu nnable to 
I- s the falls i n i.<-. --:nit of low water, 
li :ve iKK'iimul it--«). In five days since 
t lie W--.1SOU ojH-r-• I h«*re over 5<Mk) sal- 
u.oii. th- lar<« -■ and finest imaginable, 
Il’iv** n-IV <i her««, Weih'bill>(
I,*j>1 itmi. The -'n .-l> for t he l«K-al mar
ket i< Ixni-ht at • *■ nta a pound, the 
remainder Is-ma' siiipp-sl to canneries 
.iown the Colnmb.«.

a l.’bK iiu.l lDlt-i«-st«!(.«, ,l* li lr.hu < 
it*. Washington <N>rri»|n>u<i«ui, whn'h 
Hppiiroit I v loiui-K Iioni nil official 
s.xiri-«*. r* lativ*. to tl.e poiiev of the 
te-w Atlniiiu-trntiou ter buialiiij.- the 
navy, et*-. It saye m part; "In «1..- 
m--*'. (*• Hi! nrH thiH Ailnii'iiatrai'-m in 
not likely to indulge iu new depart- 
ur. .«. 'Die'¡eld of ill* gr -at.Bt energy 
ai:d 'H-i-oiiip.isiniH-nt vill l>e found l>e- 
yond our *■■ ast-*. i h,« Harrison Gov
ernment '* a a f**r.-i„'n poli -y full of 
vie -r Hti*i n.«M-rtiVene«H - h policy which 
1 inn at hi,« , ty to d««M'ril>e, uuiiiorita- 
ttv< und ii.lly, uh lu the principle»! 
niv*>lv«<d. I: ih th«- deeire of ail the, 
Ih opli* 11..>l : ills (zninirj aimert her*«elf 
Up.ill the m*hh.

It is lli« natural i.n*l univenml as
piration *>f Aint-ricaiiH to hs* their Hag 
eve rywhere dying ami their country-1 
men everywhere securing a fair share 
ot the world's commerce. If there is 
any m id oi national activity culling 
forth the best brains mid energies of 
the American people ami worthy of 
th* :r pat rot ism and genius, it m this. 
But there is no use in half-way trying. 
A >. rent problem cannot lai solvol iu 
htt.e ways. Mail*carryiug siil*Hidi*ie, 
even tonnage bountii-s, ami all other 
proposed governmental aids to Ameri
can marine enterprise are worse than 
um less, iK-catise they serve only to ole 
seme the main question."

The correspondent says Hint the 
minor powers ot South and Central 
America have eagerly watched the di
plomacy of the United States Govern
ment ami wiil understand the position 
iMi'iipied by this nation in the estima
tion of European power. They say 
that supposing they did enter into 
alliance with us and were sut*Hequent- 
ly outrageously tnated by Eunipean 
powers, what (vuld tbe United States 
do more than ent«*r her diplomatic pro- 
t« at ? Where are the guns aud ships 
to l*aek up a policy, iuteruationallv 
aud diplomatically? Through the lack 
of a ti«-* t of gisxl war ships the United 
States, though of the first class in re- 
eoiirces.t« rntory ami population.ie blit 
u fourth rat« power.

In ev*ry new view takenofthesitiia- 
tioi the si longer appears the mast of 
a ftghung fleet to back up our diploma
cy of gnus to sj>enk when *>ur eiu- 
b .ssadors have spoken in vain If we 
I. i I.,i*i half a dozen fighting -hips at 
V Jparaiso the ambitious Chiieaus 
would not have talked of laimbardiug 
San Francisco and of levying a tribute 
of Sil»UlOO.tJilt) on the inhabitants. 
Had we hail a great lleet at Samoa 
there wunbl never havelieentbeslight
est doubt of tlie outcome of tli«- nego
tiations coui'ermug the difficulties 
there.

England's coirimer*-e has follow*»*! 
her fleets all over the world. In China 
itid Japan Aim-ncans Lave lax-n large
ly crowded out of trade by the mer
chants from Europe simply la-cause 
the Japanese ami Chinese have so 
much contempt for the naval power of 
th« United State«. If we had a pow
erful H«et at Mare islaml we should 
have a la'tter standing, diplomatic and 
niereantile, on the Asiatic coast. 
Should we now attempt to revive Gen
eral Grant’s scheme of acquiring Hayti 
or San Domingo, England would in 
all probability, protest that such ac
quisition would i>e inimical to her in
terests in the West Indies, atnl then 
we would lie compelled to abandon the 
negotiations. We have seen within 
the past few years how the Spanish 
Ministry und Cortes viewed the talk in 
this country of the acquisition of Cuba. 
\\ ith fifty ships *>t the best class, th** 
United States could carry on her di
plomacy with the Powers as an equal, 
not as a suppliant.

In answer to the question. Where is 
the money coming from? words are 
used "whisky and tobacco.” The in
sularity of the United States gives it a 
gol ien oppxirtunity. It can concen
trate its resources and energies upon 
its navy, while nil other first-class 
powers must maintain their armies or 
perish. The true road to “America for 
tbe Ameneaus” is via the navy. With 
the clothing of |H>wer on the sea this 
republic will take its proper place as 
tbe first of the Wisteru nations, with 
whom all other Western nations will 
seek friendly political ami commercial 
relations.

The right to control the Nicaragua 
canal when necessary, after its com
pletion, is spoken of as a matter of 
great necessity. Englund holds the 
key to the Mediterranean at Gibraltar, 
and at Hnez the gateway to the East. 
If she rinses her voice against our cotn- 
trol of Nicaragua, the gateway of our 
continent, she must raise it in vain.

Referring to tbe importance of 
Samoa us a half-way station in our Pa
cific trade, both from Nicaragua aud 
Sau F’rancisco, the article says that we 
are sharing there with other nations 
that which should lie entirely ours. A 
strong argument on the Nicaragua 
canal question is made, and attention 
ie calle*! to the value of Lake Nu,ai-i- 

| glia, in the middle of the canal, as a 
bartxir of refuge for our merchnn’me;i 

i aud a rendezvous or repairing ¡a rt for 
the navy.

Iu couelusiou the article says: It is 
unnecessary to add that the Harrison 
Administratiou. entertaining atnl ex
pressing these views, with great na
tional projects like these more or less 
definitely in hand, will ueedless!' waste 
uo time iu setting to work. The c**n- 
sideratiou of all is the new navy, ;.;«d 
it is the policy of the President to 
double the appropriations and to stir 
anew the activity ot American ship
yards. gun foundries, inventors, 
signers ami const ractora.

Tle-ie is searei'lv a growing, thrivii 
iati of tlie size of Ashland on Hie co., 
but has its organization isirrespon ltn 
with tl.<- boartls of traile of tin- lure 
cities, and usually d«'bignnted liow 1 
the same name, troni lime lo tint 
the formation of such an orgamzati 
for tills place has I»- 11 d'SCllst-ed, 
until this week nothing beyond 
hmimm— »1'1 i iiecu aceomplii-hi-3.

Ou Saturday hist, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
a repr« sentat ive a -s-mbi Ige of 11;-- l' i - 
iness iii- n of tl.eiity 111« t iu th city 
council ch n 1 l»-r. pursuant to tin-call 
ill the Tidings ot tlie day tieforo, to 
consider tbe advisability of immi lli:.t- 
lv organizing a local bonrd of trade. 
Mayor D. R. .Mills wan cail-sl to the 
chair ami Geo. Fugle,ei.'ct« I s«.-!-t,,r. 
of the meeting. After discussion, a 
committee comp-nasi of .1. M. ?d ■; II. 
.1. S. Waiter, A. S. Hamim-iid. W. il- 
Atkinson and W. H. Leeds, whs ap- 
poiubsi to draft a constitution ' nd by 
laws, to fie submitted at hu adjourned 
meeting to la- liel.i at same place Tues
day morning. April 9th.

On Tuesday morning the meeting re
convened. and the pris-eedings ore giv
en iu the following miuiltt*« reeotde*! 
by the secretary :

Ashland, Ok., April 9, 1XS9.
The adjourned meeting of the citi

zens of Ashland, met at 9:30 this A. M., 
iu th»> city conucil rooms to hear the re
port of the committee appointeil nt the 
meeting of April 6th. to draft a Uonsti- 
sution and By Lhwb for the Ashland 
Board of Trade, and at which, the fol
lowing refsirt was submitted, accepted 
anil the committee discharged :
ASHI AND BUAKD OF TRADE -( OSTITI 

T1ON
AETKI.K 1—S IME ASl> OB.IKIT.

SKCT1OS 1. This HMSileiatiiitl «hull Is--t I led 
Tlie Ashland la ard of Tolde.

ski . 2. Ils object i« to organize and pro 
mote uidr.-d and harmonious eltort in every 
dlreelion for tile development, proirre«« and 
improvement of the City of Ashland and v i- 
elnirv

i K11 < L F. il -MEM BKK'HII'
Any < itizrn i.f AsIiImik! #»i \ i«’ill it y 

moral character, shall be eligible »«»
SK<’. I 

of good 
membership ill this*organizaiioi)

>Et . ad' citizen eligible !<• iiiei.d»t r- 
ship. ii|M»n U ing nominatt d by a iuvihIm r of 
the B«'Hi«l at h rcgiila** meeting, and elected 
by a two-thirds majority of the tncinber'« 
present at (hr next regular mertiug. tiia. b 
c<>inea member «>( the B<>Hrd ut»on th** con 
ditioti-» prrwcrilM'd In **•<■1 ion 1. t>f \ ii<lelll. 
of i h* R' -l.H’.V*.

ARTKl.F til . —OFFlt ERS
>t.< I The officer* of this organization 

shall br a President, a Vice Pr«**i»leut. a st- 
rrtary and «Treasurer, each of w httin *h»HI 
t»v elected tty ballot «t the annual mertiug 
provided for in the By-Laa «, f»tr the tern* of 
one year. *»rto serve until their sin•«■«•>%<tr-» 
arc elected and qualified

'E< 2. Va< ancivs occurring in anv man
livr iu the*c offices may be flPed by election 
at am regular meeting of th»- Retard

RY I.\W>
iKTiar t.—meeting*
rhe animal meeting <»f the A-h 

rd of I radr shall b.- hehloiithr tirM 
nt May iu each year. Iirgiuning.
Ma.» ls*.H». n’ -in h li»»u and at 

f Ashlari'l as may la* 
hall br the 

> pultlish m»ii*-r <»f 
a «.pn,»rr i>ul>,ish»-<i 

lays prior to the 
f all tile meml*rrs 

• tn or r* presente<i 
vccs.-arv t*»con 

ion of bust

S» i. 
iaud Rom 
Tue-dav 
Tu»”«iav, . r . 
mi< h place in the <'it. 
dvtermiued b> the Board. an<! it 
duty *»f the Secretan t< 
*ueh uhetitig in chcIi n 
in Ashland nt least f >ur <1h 
date thereof. A majority of . 
of the Board, either in per*<u: 
by written ptoxy. xhull Imj n» , 
stitute a quorum for the trauma« 
ncsx at the annual meeting.

Se< 2. A regular meeting of the Board 
■‘hnll !•♦■ hel<l on the First lnesday in un- h 
month, and *| e- lai meeting«! max !»e < alkd 
a’ any time by th» President or \ d v P.<•«*. 
dent

Seven hisiuIhts shall i-ous'itiite n 
■piorutn fur ilie transaction «f tiusin«*« ut ail 
meeting» except the annual ìueetiiig.

st:* I The hour of in. 
unless otherwise provide 
nient at a prior meeting. 
)• M

AltTICLC 11 — IKES AND DIE-
Sfa I The fev for M<hai**b»n to member 

>hip in this* »»rgRtnzM’ioii shall be FiwDoI 
larx, which ««uni xhall h< rutui any the app'!- 
catiou f.»r jneinbfi whip when prewentvd to 
tiie Svcrvtary.

*k< 2. E\er\ member shall pa. to the
general fund of the ur^ani/a1 i »n the sum of 
fifty cents eu«’h month, surh sum t»> be due 
aud 1 a>hI>’»- mi the regular, monthlv mac 
Ing.

Sec 3. Au> memlw.-r neglectlug r.) pav his 
«1 ies or ti-we«sm»’utw for the period of six 
months shall thereby forfeit hl« member
ship. an«! his name -hall be afti< ken from 
the r«>11 by the Secretary

ARTICLE III. -DUTIES <>F «»Fl K ER-
Sf.< I The Brv-ident shall prv.widv nt all 

meeting- <>f the B< ard, mii<1 perform xu< h 
other duties m« u- :all\ pertain to this othce 
in such orgauization-

Sk< . 2 The X i< e President shall perform 
th« «iutien *>f l*rvMid»-ut in all < a e-» when the 1 
rrv-idviit is ab-ent. and in t!.< abwrn« ♦* of 
tx»th Prc-idvnt midI Vi e I’rv-ii’. ut, n prv-ul 
iug «>ff’b »»r pro t»-ni|M»-v m«' b»*<*ho<vn bv the 
ineinb« r> present at any meeting.

Sf.< 3 It -liall be the duty of the "rrreta 
rv t » keep a rvvord *»i th»- pro« ceding- of nil 
meeting-: to attend to al! corresputnlcncv of 
(he B«»ard, Mini to perform -t!« h other duties 
a* may !»♦• re»|Uiiv«l b the B. a d

The SvcrvtHry -hall l»e gtvm -tivh coinprn 
sation for his labor as the Il>:i.«I may f; m 
time to time determine.

Sr< 4 It shall Im the duty of the l iva-’ir 
er tu rccelvv, receipt for and -af»’l\ k** pall 
money a of the Board of Trade, Mild disl>'i: -v 
the-ante ouly upon the onlv-of rhe P - si 
deut. Us diverted by vote of thv Bourd and 
atte- ed by the Secretary.

Si« Before entering 11 j»oii the Julies of 
i.aeir offit »•-. the Sevrefary and Tira-iurer 
-ball each give a >x>nd 
forinanvv of their re^pe* 
sum a- Dtn b» <1. ?e *mi

for the faithful j»»r 
i’ V iilltie«, in *u<‘h 

! by the B»«Hr<1 a»

d«-

I1
I

i
H

hu ’er* mm
i ' »'•»ii.i time to time, 
-- i>»lc by the n*»ar<l
'• E X DM F.ST*

* ma-. !>r alferv'l *»r 
h the follow ihg man

Apr ! S. H is re¡M»rto<l 
that Bismarck, thnmtfh the German 
niiiHst« r here, ha* intimateti that if the 
I’n* .ni States v <»al I not s»‘ini any 
►liij s of war t»» >> »'ib»na or wonM or
ti* r ili«* r-f ill of ' noso already en rout** 
that Hie (h-rtn n ^uvernn.ent would 
not -en ! any v< •» Is of her th’et to Sa
na 
lie

* »>
r'.

>‘•1

IWI fl«-ndtng the m •«< it mt ions at the
»rlifii in inferi ins'. Tim British ship
w < • Í• might I»-» k«-nt tn> re, if necessa-

. to pi.-serve [•- VV.
The s'nry is th d Vi:*' «uggì stion whs
i»!oi r..Hie;.By eotiv .omi by Cuiiiit Arco
Mi . Blaine, whi i replied tiiat if a

mia 1 oropiwi’toil embodying the sitg-
11» of th.- 11 :itiisttr w,re imide.

f--r
g<.
that I»«- would a.IviK- itaacceptaucc.

fnlk*».

o».t*'h *>f the 4th 
i'iitive Hermann, 
..• I legation from 
*tud up«*ti a list of 

»minent f««d«ral posi- 
wh! probably n it do 
>ià«-r,-m'*M as to whom 
iti'.1.! exis', and the 

i k coring to harmon- 
Mr. Hernuinn says 

xpec' to leave for 
some ti't.. Sail! lie: “The 

.lie for otti* •• troni «>ur «tate is tre- 
W e hav*« had a delegation 

th«' inauguri- 
froin 

my

illA Washiusrt- ' 
inst. says: B* pr
of » Jregou. say : h: 
that state bn» not 
perv*»lis to till prt 
lions Uiere. an-1 > 
so at pri sent. D 
should la* app i 
delegatimi is e’i 
lze the factions, 
that- he does not «- 
home for some ti-u,-.
pre 
meiidoii.s. We bao 
of < fres'onians here 
tinti. 1 pas» my .lays iu traveling 
one department to another ami 
nights are give: up to callers."

Meteor.
ap«*r of the 5th: 
. t««>r which shot

i Sumlny «v-tiin« 
)•!«» ui thia city. 
L« oiuutry. The 
--■«•n by hiui.lie ls 

k resident of 
,-laims that tl.e 
rin on the bank 

r He is eeareli- 
h every hope of 

c> mtt.'or in ih 
e tl.rongh the air 

■ like a proloti_-ed 
t was appalhng.

t Brilline!
Says a Fort lan-l ¡. 

Tlie very brill' .nt m 
across the Lea - ■■»• • ! • 
atei ».e plaiid . i ’ 
was M-eti all ov* ’ I 
*•« fistiai fugitive i. * 
over on Pilget -■ oi- d 
4 elm prairie. i’. 
meteor fell near :.i - 1 
of tli«> 1 kwliut i .i 
ing for fragments « i 
HlllS'eSH, He S. I ti 
fearfully rapili i 
made a rustling m..s< 
pimi of thunder th 
and when it »trues: the earth it sound« d 
like a disetiarg ■ oo.it several heavy 
I. ittenes, ami the r*-; art was heart! for 
Hides arntitid.

ihr H H-lungtoii (Vntenidnl.
The following proclamation 

made by the President April 5th:
By the President of the lrn:ted 

States of Anneica: A hundred years 
have’pass«*d since t he government which 
our forefathers founded was formally 
organized. At noon on the :idth day 
of April, 17X9, in the city of New York 
and in the presence of an assemblage 
of heroic men whose patriotic devotion 
had led the colonies to victory and in
dependence, George Washington took 
the oath of office as chief magistrate 
of the uew-lsiru republic. This im
pressive act was preceded at 9 o’clock 
in the morning in all tin- churches of 
the city by prayer for God’s blessing 
on the government atnl its first Presi
dent. The centennial of this illustri
ous event in our history has Ix-en de
clared a general holiday by act of Con- 
gr< ss, to the end that the p*>ople of the 
whole country may join in commemora
tive exercises appropriate to the day. 
In order that the joy of the occassion 
may lie associated with deep thankfid- 
ness m the uiinds of the people for ail 
our blessings in the past, and d-vout 
supplication to God for their g . -ions 
continuance in the future, representa
tives of religiouscreods. tait li Christain 
and Hebrew, have memorialized the 
government, to designate an hour for 
prayer and thanksgiving on that day.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harri
son. President of tin- United States of 
America, in respons«' to this pions and 
reasonable re<pi»>st, do recommend 
that Tib'sday. April 3111 h. at the hour 
of o'clock in the morning th*- people 
of the entire country repair to their 
respective places of divine worship to 
implore the favor of Gul that th.- 
bl-sstngs of liberty, prosperity an-1 
l<eaee tnay nbi !•« with us as a pvopl«', 
and that his hand may lead us in paths 
of righteousness and good deeils.

In witness thereof, I hate h.-reuulo 
se-. mv name and cansetl the seal of 
the I ntte.1 States of America to la- 
nffived. Done in the city ofWishing- 
ton tins 4th day of April, in th.' year 
of our ls>nl. lssp. and of the indepen- 
<i< n-.v of the United States the 114th. 

Benjamin Hvkuison.
By the President.

J ivies G. Bi.aink. Secret ry of State.

was

HMppin**«« un«l < unlf ill nit-ill

<5..mot go hand in baa « if ue look <-n 
th«* d.ir'u side of every b t.v obstac . 
Notbiut* will h ‘ darken life and make it 
a l ii'd* n as J)ys|>e)D»ia. Aclcera Diapep- 
al.i i ablets will cure the worst form 
of Dyspepsia. Consumption ami Indiges
tion. and make life a happiness and 
!>’<• usurv. ?H»ld at 25 and 50 cents a hot 
t v i»v Chitw«M»d Bron

For sal**.

h
t .tie hors.-, a spring wagon, top buggy, 
(•n.'ss and hav. Apply

Mas. A.
\shland, Oregon.

to
1>F Pe.1T.".

CliililreiiCryferPitciier’sCastoria for wile or 
Inquire at Ash-

\ good span of mules 
will trad*' for horses, 
land feed store. Pioneer »tote block-

A it * Milt .I. . 
fed in w riting and 
ft .-hall thru br rrfe Fed to H 
treof three mvmlMT- wh<»M* 
to re|Mrf at th«- next regular 
it iuh' lie adop’ed by the v* 
majority of the member* pi

se< .2.
!*• submitted by th»* •»♦•« rv»n 
in print totaeli in**mber«»ffhe I1 
er with a notice of the •!*»> of me.-ting 
which such prnj**.«.‘«l Hm»mdment js k, l 
»ote<! upon, h? 1» as; i»-ii day prior to th»-dat«’ 
of said meeting

the report <»f the committee war 
Hid! th#* lk»»ir<I »'!Tect***l per

manent organization by the citiz<ns 
who romposcel th»» meeting signing 
th»* constitution ;m»i ele**ting .1. M. 
M»*(z<mI, }>reeid»*!it; H. B. Carter. Vic»» 
Pr»*Nhi»*tjt; G. 1’. Billings, Secretary, 
and W. H. Atkinson, Treasurer.

The IxudIs of th»» S#x*n«tary am! 
Treasurer w *r<* fixed at SIjMMIeach. and 
each made subject to th»* approval of 
the President.

( p*»n I emg escorted to the chair. 
Preet. McC’all made a few neat and fit 
ting remarks, thanking the meeting 
for th#» honor conferred on him. and set
ting f» rtb in hri<: the obj’netb to !>e >t- 
tai’?e<l by th»' * A ;1 land Board of 
Tr de.’’ Tie »' ir »is a
fim iit’e c<»n»u»itt»‘e, I). IL Mills, Geo. 
]<!- .!*• n<! I*. Putt».; «.a ! ¿5 <i #•*•!.»nut- 
tee to h licit a«’. • »:•* *n. to th* m !. Ler- 
-!i»j of t he oi ,mniz-tion,G. I’. Billing?, 
\V. H. Feed** and I L J. Kaiser, and it 
was «ud* rv»l by tli.» n.»»«t¡ng 1 Pat th*».“* 
'.»»suing Io I»* come mviii!»« ih I*. f<»;«» th#* 
iii.'t ngahir m»*#tii;g on tii.» first Tii»*.-- 
<1. y in May next, sLoul»! be permitt.«*«: 
t • do -o, Ly nerdy r-mbfeenbitjg loth- 
('■ iiisti: ii’. »n ¡¡r.l By Law.»4, and pay ing 
th# i.i# ad»«uhip fe«, an«l without being 
s.ibj •<•! b> lie oth»*r conditi#»n- m ♦ 
foith in 11»»- Bv-L-tws.

1 he Secr»*t; iy v.; m m>t i u«*i**»i to pro
cure for lire, one •?*. quire r#0or I I*

•20 I «piai’ty, an.I su« h stationery 
y tieet-'Niry.
i i < re l>. ing no further hu* in ►, t 

B#..*nl i*#i o iibtd to its tirat n gnlai 
m rimg. xi. : rueaslav. May 7, at 7 y. 
in . in 11 e City (’oi» »11 ’.Hues, **r ml - 
j*'«*t ’<» • »i* o! ihv l‘!*‘H*»i< nt.

Ge»j. l-.\ «nr. 
i’- ini rary S *r tury.

prua -e*i«hall In-salimi 
1« i»«l ¡it a rvgulMr nw>'ti:.« 

■»iMu.’ial «‘»»mini 
#lofj it •»hall ’ 
meeting, wh«* 

•te of a iw.* thin! 
r#»*cnt

Ever\ projHisfti nmviHlnwii! wdh 
th»* -••«Tvtnry, in writing« 

ani. t«»g»*tl

red Boise column

VALUABLE

A

FOR

MORAL BROS

Shoes, Carpets & Window Shades

L

Opposite the Postoffice
OREGON

COUNTRY ORDERS Promptly Attended io

I

Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Eoots and

ina
stili’h »V 
Trv them

AL ESTATE

new goods and can fill any

ace.

received a 
J Prices
Also the 

?k of wall 
ton» ever

opp. Postoffice, Ashland, Oregon

I ii'iilen11 h »r t lit*

REAL ¡.S’! VI F MERCAN 1 ILI.

goods, it is complete in all its branches.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Ladies’ and Childre n’s Straw

St.,

BROS,

d

Lots in Miner's Addition

For Sale by

F. BILLINGS

MORAL

SAMPLES W on

The next time you want

DEEDS RECORDED.

r i

I
H Am y

We make BOOTS & SHOES

CO i

>h. par

WARRANT EVERY PAIRI

II

!

The Ashland Shoe Store,»t I bk » A*h

P
B

W

C.H.LUDERMAN
At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow’s Block.

Ask For Ayer’s

ÀSIILAN 1),

1h- up- 
H II ti lili I

Main Street,

Main

Vii
P«»>

Lots in Hunsaker's Addition.

Our stock

Come and Sec Us

Mild H.
U , also

-l’> m ri-«

U- up

And we will give you first-class goods for

trnv*-! without an m-eidi-iit 
25c per day for $3lW. Billings 

f.'t-m

Thv following deeds have l»evu re
corded in th« County Clerk’s otli»*»* at 
Jacksonville, since our last istiie

Max Pracht to .1 W. Almitt—lol I. bk 4. in 
Pracht s Alaska additlou »Ash)

!>HVi«l Pay lie t»> ’ \\ Xi»hol* mi I I»el-
brrt Tvrrill part of hu 1 kshlaipl.

U. H Wickham to il A < ase—laipi in 
A-hlan«l.

State of Oregon to Jo-« ph Iluw ell —10 a« r» - 
in sec P*. tp >• Ft 4 \V. $ 4».

Beekman to silvia roin!in-«>n lots 
Hii-i I. bk ■*♦> Mf«iior«L>12Y.
Ge#». Blount au«l Henry Bloiir 

Jane Dahrt' k — i».o a« r« - in -• c 2 L 
W. »41

Nnn Beall to O Harbaugh mi l 
1». L. <■ \ > tp 7. i: . w ?...

Benjamin Beall to <». Harbaugh
\my I »*• i I'M • rv- in tp 37. !t 2 
part of 1». I « No .;, tp <7. ?!•» n«.

M iry Ann <'luo n« r to lit k«><»u « «»unty— 
Centennial Brblge at* I 1 iipI <>a »•ach -i«!e of 
tl. 1120».

It \V i,.»\',.«ll #.» John R K»un« «lv—lot io 
iu bk 9. l’ark a i-liuon to Medfor l $l »o

Wm. Yiulc’’t ai. to Eliza!»elh C Wait l«»t

o.

I 3i‘ices !
YOU CAN SA\ E MONEY by Purchasing from

having* been replenished with all seasonable

Being* connected with a large store in California, 
all goods from first bands and can save yon from 15 to 2() 
percent on all your purchases.

We are constantly receiving 
order promptly.

0

V hat Is it ?
il.-i* pro.lio---* il t bcrtu.i.'ullv soft 

<->>inpi*-x on uni i« av. s neither triuesof 
il-- ippi ca’ on n--r nijurion.s .-if* i ts ? | l. 
answer. W : -doiu’s Rots-rttm* ace uu- 
nii -lu-s all this, and is pr-moni.cevt by 
11 i - .>f ind ri-ti:ie:n- .. to fa- the
most delijh: fui t-ii'et ar'oi'5' ever pro
ti i-*«, d. Warm ted har.uh ss nd match- 
lea-i Sohl'iy Ct itw. i il br* ... '.st intili

At Biirrfcti’ilter «V Hiist'’s y*.:i 
fin 1 l!>•■ ih . si 1-m- * t writiug t i1 

ini Ltler ; qs-r. *>f all gr 
li*»* k . j •■■■! i-t memor 'ti 

. t:-.-*:;or..n him i.l-s'k«. note 
>t lil'iiike, «ciati h hook«, 
. p* ns. inks ami ;* ticils t* 

f**:*.nd Hi thè I it..
Do you w.oit to | ■ìr.'h .«•• Iute, 

l;*m!s or ■■* f.i' Hi. «ad 
F. Bdl.-.u«, Vhlai'u

B .Lxl h ty d -li' er 
towt* t*y b-.te or toc 
In pur*» .,* VLÌ.-ui.

Buy yoitr tioii: ini 
liiud M:.'s, . oli cau 
in auy part of 'own. 
cash.

not*
Ilin* 
buok-. 
rwfip
IimiN .

oil <
1 >rt

!• i
nil! 

h ( ;

Sarsaparilla, and br sure yon get it, 
when you want the best blood-purifier. 

With its forty years 
of unexampled suc
cess in tlie cure of 
Blood I»isvases, you 
can make no mis
take in preferring 
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The 
fore-runner of mod
ern blood medicines, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is still the most pop
ular, being in great
er demand than all 
others combined.

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster 
than ever before. I never hesitate to 
recommend it.’’ —George W. Whitman, 
Druggist. Albany, I ml.

“ 1 am safe in saying that my sales 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla far excel those 
any other, and it giv vs thorough satisfac
tion.’’ L II Busti, D*s Moines, Iowa.

“ A ver -* Sarsaparilla ami Ayer's Pills 
are the best selling medicines in my 
store. I can recommend them conscien
tiously.’’— < Bickhaus, Pharmacist, 
Koseland. 111.

“ We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years amt always 
reromniend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier ’ W. T McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta. Ohio.

“ I have sold your medicines for the 
last seventeen years, and always keep 
them in stock, as they are staples. 
* There is nothing so goo*I for the youth
ful blood' a* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — 
R. L Parker, Fox Lake. Wis.

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives tlie best 
satisfaction of any tn**di< itm I have in 
stock. I recommend it, or. as the 
IXx tors say. * I prescritie it over the 
counter.' It never fails to meet the 
< ases for which I recommend it. even 
where the ductor*’ prescriptions have 
liven of no avail.”—C. b Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rRKr.KKEn bv

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mats 
File, fl, ,ii bottic, • Worth * - a I otti«.

garlen seeds at
House.

half pria»', nt E. B. MYER

ry

c

Otir Farm containing 109 a» re.-, of 1 md militai »le for mixed farming 
Well located 3 miles from Ashland.

40 Acres 6 miles from Ashland: siiitabl«- lot a comfortable horn» 
Price if sold at once $25 per acre.

20 Acres ot Fruit Land 1 miles from Ashland, $ioo pei acre.
14 Acres F ruit Land mile from Ashland F ine Location l«>: .« 

home. S150 per acre.
Acres ot good Fruit Land at $100 per •- c
Acres Fruit Land at >60 per acre.
One halt acre lots from $100 to >i< <> each.

ASHLAND, OREGON,

WHAT it costs

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by bnyinc 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Nl'.‘v frt sii X 
tilt fl* ««L LlaU Hut

bi* Ati it tin» I'. S 
Bak r. fu sb evriy day.

Violin. b?ir •> nnd strings nt
B’irridn’tvr A Hagy's. *

Cuohv lea ;»t \iu ShihV grocery 
bloiO .1 30 cts. lb. *

If you wnn' hf#* iiwnrnure in tlie 
(< st I gyn UH[i'l >) 1/ in tlf iCtu ht

Tj<i I >v • st i d cull on Billings, 
r**< ‘«’i; agent. [3-ni

lie D a is vert irai i’tssl
•nuH n

1» !... 4. ’
HU I -oil '

sewn u 
i ian -y styl -s at 
i ' ‘I and s e th- -il 
will buy th. in.
A l'adire have just 

of children's ■ .irrii'g 
•s to - -tit evervlKHly.

Ashland, Oregon,
Breeder and Shipper of

Wyandottes.
Plymouth Rocks, 

Light Brahmas, 
Brown Loghorns

Sat i«f action gu a rant ecd

F 1

BOOTS AND SHOES

your money, and sell them to you

S* Itli-im-iit V aliteli
I ti-- uu(ii-r»igned. havitig dispostsi <>f 

bis liti chi ring bnsin«-»s m Asili: mi. is 
comp. Il«-d f<> colleet ai otice all se
co in: « due liitn. I'lis I-><>ks and ac- 
countf are int' eh ndsof B.C.W. Evans, 
(ut thè storc corner Maio and Granite 
a(r> < te) wh<» vili rnake thè colleetions, 
and receipt for all money» pali! Inni oli 
my accoiint. David Paynh.

Ashland, Or., Aprii 5, lM.S',1.

A Bargain.
Business house (two rooms) and lot. 

for sale, near the depot. One room 
rented al 12 per cent. per atuniin on 
amount i-sk- d for prop, rty. Inquire 
oì 1 ells A’ Jofinsou.

3Eir<)r'Urs l*y mail proiuptlv attoiidi ii to.
Ati i-xp<-ri(-n<<-tl shoemaker at the store, who makes a 

specialty of fim-work, will repair al! rip- or *lefi-< t, ot 
stock sold by us free of charge.Eggs for Hatching

From Wyandotte«. Plymouth Rocks, 
Light Brahmas. Rose and Single 
Comb Brown Leghorns. White ll’iy- 
andottes. Pai fridge Cochins, and 
Black .Minorcan America’s liest 
breeds. Winners of the highest hon
ors at all the largest exhibitions for 
the /last eleven years. Eggs -*3 per 
setting; two for •*■'>. .Send stamp for 
Catalogue. Address

J. M. Garrison,
Forest Grove. Oregon.

MOUSE

Horsemen and Breeders!
t

the olitati

Rare Business Opening.

Br»<! * 
*’ r I li ■ t 
I!.«,,.- h

win

P tin- s ( 1

bUlI”

w

DIA *OND DYES BABIESClosing out at cost at ( >. H Blount’s. * ii tfif uand //>«

I ‘.<M 
Kjr

M
VI

‘t ht.'fr 
■J >rflhan a,

ft.«*, su ror Imi, 
Mammoth testtumtul p..p 

Wtll«, Iuchahiihon X co., Burliti

('l’llll IlllPSt-S

Lou ill

HARDWA RE,

ASHLAND. OREG

tv bu*l 
<U ««•!

W. C. 3CYF-TON, 
Achiand, O.

Garnhetta anj Hector. 
Two of tin- i)est 1‘erclieron 
stallions, anti

KING COLE-
I lie la-st Shetland on the 
coast, an* at your ser\ ice.

»'anihetta will heat Med- 
for<! *in Tuesday- and \\ ed- 
nesdays ot each week, the 
balance of the time with 
the other hot ses at mv place

Star B.ik. r.v , Ashland, Oreg 
OtTered l'or Sale.

Th*' mi-li'r- ' i.ff. r~ for m.'v the si 
Baker*- bufiti AmU.mU'I -*»Di»o*He tilt
|M*«t<>fftce 
city for bi 
trndc*. Bi 
year*. nn< 
v’or’s rcH*<»n f«»i 
•■•»uni <>i which 
the biiMi!*- ; 
climat#*, he w ill 
ment and a lea* 
year- h’ h very rea» 
thing in iln*i < : •.«• •:

Call on <»r a»! !r» «.* 
or<* F. Ruling-

F I K*Vt- th«- «oli i. ’ li - SI4Ì1 
Alai i-loM-r <’r*-w his chair, 

"To know the *1 ■ n,*ht tbst
Sill’ fo. -.e 1 I, T o|.,.v>l|_r |1

"Ï011 would."si i answered, "realty now. 
5 our offi i mal», s in. laiurii.

For I was tbinkitiji how I’d Ls-k 
In Ix’iian's photograph. ’

HHœn
1 hear twin i!L-*- tS( 

'K> birs t


